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Singing Wildcats!
Members of the 4th, 5th and 6th grade chorus performed the Star-Spangled Banner at the home
football game against Penns Manor on Friday, September 7th. Approximately 80 students showed up to
sing and show their support for our football team! It was a great way for the students to learn our
country’s national anthem, sing for the community, and support other activities and sports in our school
district. The HCES chorus students will also be singing at the Veteran’s Day Assembly on Nov. 9th and
the Christmas Choral Concert on December 12th

Giving Back To Our Own!
HC High School Faculty & Staff Raise $1200 For In-School Group Activities!
Each year, HCHS collects money for our Friday Dress Downs. That money has been donated to
agencies in need in the past, but this year, we are trying something different. We are funding
“in-school” needs. Faculty/Staff can request up to $100 for a group project and if approved, money is
allocated for that need. Thus far, we’ve donated money to the FCA to help lower the costs of concert
tickets. Also, money was approved for Mrs. Olinger’s Computer classes to assist in the cost of supplies
for students who are responsible for maintaining our bulletin boards throughout the school.

WELCOME NEW HIRES:
JENNIFER LIEB & KURT KREJOCIC
HCEA would like to thank the HC School Board for hiring two full-time counselors. With the ever
increasing needs of our students and community, along with the amassed demands of federal and state
guidelines, our guidance counselors are being stretched in every direction. With the additional staff, our
students will be better served with their daily needs.

October 16th…Happy Boss’s Day
Faculty & Staff would like to extend our appreciation to our Administrators
and School Board.

Constitution Day…September 17th
Students in Ms. Bruno’s Social Studies classes enjoyed a short trivia game regarding one
of our great nation’s documents.

Can you pass the test?
1. In what year was the Constitution written?
2. How many amendments are in the Constitution?
3. In which historic building was the Constitution drafted?
4. Signers ranged in age from 26 to 81. Who was the oldest signer?
5. Who is known as the Father of our Constitution?
6. Only two (future) US Presidents signed the Constitution. Who were they?
7. Where is our Constitution kept?
Answers:
1. 1787
2. 27
3. Independence Hall
4. Benjamin Franklin
5. James Madison
6. George Washington & James Madison
7. The National Archives in DC

Patriot’s Day…September 11th
Paying reverence to those who lost their lives & to the many whose lives have been
forever changed, Ms. Bruno’s classes revisited the events of September 11, 2001.

Spirit Week
Battle of the Classes kicked-off Homecoming week in the high school on September 17th. Students
participated by dressing in a variety of daily themes, like Rock Star Monday, Twin Tuesday, Wacky
Wednesday, Throwback Thursday, and Wildcat Friday. We also had building-wide contests like a
dodgeball tournament, door decorating and banner creation. Winners were awarded points toward their
week-long score that culminated with a pep assembly for the school. At the pep assembly, students
continued to battle for the title of “2018 Battle of the Classes Champion.” School spirit was
demonstrated across the building throughout the week and students enjoyed participating.

Biological Macromolecules: Build It!

Carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, nucleic acids …. Oh my! These are the building blocks of living things
and boy, are they tough to understand! Mrs. Adams Biology students used old molecule sets to build
ribose, a pentose sugar (carbohydrate) that is found in RNA (nucleic acid,) Many students said “this
makes SO much more sense than taking notes!” Some students were able to build ribose quickly, while
others struggled a bit. Those that worked quickly moved on to build glucose, a hexose sugar
(carbohydrate.) And due to the heat and humidity, Mrs. Adams took her afternoon class to the faculty
room for an AC treat!

Organ and Tissue Donation Awareness 2018-2019
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Adams applied for and received the OTDA grant for a second year,in the amount of
$4,000. The theme this year is “wellness.” We hope to teach students about maintaining a healthy
lifestyle so they can do everything possible to reduce the chance of needing a transplant someday, and
also to be able to donate healthy organs when they pass away. We have planned a kick off assembly for
October, a trip to CORE for the 10th grade students in November, a healthy symposium and several
activities.

Student Council
HC Student Council hit the ground running this year. This Friday, Student Council will participate in
the Homecoming parade, collect donations at the game and hold its first dance in a LONG time!
Student Council asks for football fans to donate a non perishable food item for the local food bank at the
Lincoln or Harrison street gates on Friday night. All donations benefit the community of Homer-Center.
The Homecoming dance will be held in the high school cafeteria on Saturday evening. Dress is ‘semi

formal’. The DJ will be our own Logan Williams. Mrs. Genchur has baked lots of delicious cookies
and the Dairy Association has donated ice cream and toppings. To date, 100+ tickets have been sold.

PLTW
Students in the new Project Lead the Way Computer Science Essentials Class are learning how to
plan using flowcharts, design apps, code, and work collaboratively. They are currently working in pairs
to learn about algorithms and coding fundamentals as they design the Happy Accelerometer App.
The PLTW Course Description is:
PLTW CSE introduces students to coding fundamentals through an approachable, block-based
programming language where they will have early success in creating usable apps. As students sharpen
their computational thinking skills, they will transition to programming environments that reinforce
coding fundamentals by displaying block programming and text based programming side-by-side.
Finally, students will learn the power of text-based programming as they are introduced to the Python®
programming language. The course engages students in computational thinking practices and
collaboration strategies, as well as industry standard tools authentic to how computer science
professionals work. Students will learn about professional opportunities in computer science and how
computing can be an integral part of all careers today.

Team of Three Goes Live
The students and faculty at Homer-Center are so thankful to welcome two new counselors, Mr. Krejocic
and Mrs. Lieb, to the Counseling team! On September 19, 2018 the counseling team of three went live
on radio 1160 broadcast to promote the upcoming Financial Aid Night and Postsecondary Night to be
held at the JS Byers Auditorium on September 20th. While on air the team was also able to speak about
their efforts to promote career and college readiness through the PA Future Ready efforts. If you missed
the live production you can check out it out on the Facebook page.

Westinghouse Offers Saturday Science Enrichment
One HC Junior has made application to attend the Westinghouse Honors Science Lecture Series that will
take place on Saturdays throughout the school year at Franklin Regional Middle School. The
culminating project is a field trip to the Breazeale Nuclear Reactor at PSU. 11th grader Robert Clevenger
hopes to obtain up and coming information in the science field from a variety of speakers through
participation in this program. Last year HC had three students participate in this event and they said it
was a positive learning experience.

Financial Aid and Postsecondary Night

10th through 12th grade students and their parents/guardians are invited to attend the annual Financial Aid
Night on Sept. 20th. Julie Fontana, a representative from the PA Higher Education Assistance Agency
(PHEAA) will present important information regarding all things financial aid… FAFSA completion,
grants, scholarships and loans. Following that program, Mrs. Lieb, Mr. Krejocic and Mrs. Curci will
present the Postsecondary Night presentation. Topics to be covered include: PSAT, SAT, ACT exams,
AP Exams, College in the Classroom, Dual Enrollment, college visits, job shadowing, transferring
college credits earned in high school, procedures and forms available in the Guidance Office Career
Center, resources for helping students connect personal interests to the world of work and career

planning, and a timeline for juniors and seniors. Postsecondary Night is offered every year to all students
in grades 10-12 and their parent/guardian to help strengthen communication between the Guidance
Office and the home. Financial Aid Night is offered to Juniors and Seniors annually in September.

Character Counts

Character ed programs are an important part of school now more than ever. Mrs. Lieb & Mr. Krejocic
will continue the SWPBS efforts. The counselors are already working with the Paw Patrol at the
Elementary School to forge ahead with the positive character lessons being taught. At the secondary
level, Mr. Krejocic and Mrs. Curci will continue to use the EverFi Character Playbook online tool. This
tool, which is free of charge to Homer-Center thanks to funding from the United Way, the Pittsburgh
Steelers and the Pittsburgh Penguins, is available to help all 7th graders learn important character lessons.
The curriculum consists of six lessons designed to help students navigate through conflict resolution.
This program was used with all 7th graders last school year and the feedback received via survey
completed by the students was positive and gave evidence that students learned real life applications to
effectively troubleshoot through conflict both in person and online. The majority of students that
completed the program reported that they utilized lessons learned in helping them cope with conflict
both in and out of school. The counselors at the secondary level are also looking into other programs
that can be used with all secondary students.

Security Team and Counselors Team Up for Student Safety
To date, the counselors, administration and security team at HC have already teamed up on several
situations. The lines of communication are wide open and we’re working together to help increase safety
among our students and the community. The security officers have been a positive presence in our
hallways. They have already been a great resource to our counseling team when dealing with students
who are facing crisis situations. Thank you to the School Board members for your efforts to make HC
the safest place it can be!

College and Career Fair at IUP

HC Juniors will travel to IUP on October 3rd for the annual College and Career Fair sponsored by the
Indiana County Counselors Association. This is a good opportunity for students to peruse and gather
information from over 80 postsecondary institutions including Colleges, Universities, Trade and
Technical Schools, and the Military. The students and Guidance staff thank the school board for funding
the transportation to this event yearly.

Industry/Education Roundtable
In early September the counseling team of three and Mr. Rainey attended the second roundtable
discussion between Indiana County business reps and local education agencies. Thanks to the Future
Ready PA efforts local counselors are teaming up with businesses and agencies throughout Indiana
County to form relationships in hopes of partnering together to provide more opportunities for students
to experience the world of work while still in high school. Several subcommittees are forming to
brainstorm ideas for creating internship opportunities, and a comprehensive job shadow database that
students can access to set up day long shadowing experiences. Additionally, several county counselors
(including HC counselors) will meet on Sept. 26th to write a grant with the hopes of holding a county
wide career fair at the Kovalcik Center in spring 2019. The target audience for the fair will be 8th or 9th
grade students.

Irrigation Systems in 7th Grade
Mr. Hall’s 7th grade historians recently designed and built their own irrigation systems. The students
have been studying the early humans and how these individuals transitioned from hunter-gatherers to
farmers. After students tested their systems, they reflected through a writing on the difficulties they
faced as well as the difficulties the early farmers might have faced with their farms.

Jr./Sr. High Chorus
Our Junior and Senior high choruses have a very busy fall! A Group of 12 Senior High students will be
joining other schools throughout Western Pennsylvania to perform with members of the IUP Chorale!
The event is called the Crimson Hawks Invitational Choral Conference, and is held at IUP on October
9th, 2018. This conference is by invitation only, and HC has been honored to attend the last several
years!
On November 6th, both Junior and Senior High students will get the chance to experience the Indiana
County Chorus, held at Marion Center. About 30 of our Wildcat choral members will get a chance to
sing with other students in the county, culminating in a concert that evening. It’s a fun event that you
won’t want to miss!
Finally, since school started, we have been working on our Christmas Concert repertoire! We can’t wait
to perform Christmas classics for you on December 10th, 2018!

Summer Reading
Students who participated in the elementary school Summer Reading Program celebrated their success
at the Summer Reading Party held on September 7th. Seventy students participated and prizes were
given to the top readers in each grade level.

